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"A thousand years in Thy sight are by yesterday when it
is past and as a watch in the night."
Psalm 90:4
175th ANNIVERSARY OF
FAMOUS HAYSTACK
PRAYER MEETING

1832-1982
EACH
The 150th birthday of the
United Methodist Church as an
organized religious organization
will be celebrated this summer.
Two congregations still exist,
Green Bay and Oneida, and form
a significant link with 1832.
The church at Platteville also
has roots in this period.

YEAR

In August, 1806, five students
IS
met at Williams College,
AN
Massachusetts, to pray together.
When a sudden thunderstorm arose
IMPORTANT
they took refuge in a haystack.
FRONTIER.
By the time the sun came out,
four of them had committed
their lives to serving Christ
in foreign lands.
All churches of the Conference
* * * * * * * * * * *
*
* are urged to make special plans
for this historic occasion.
Today
*
FIRST ORGANIZED
PRAYER MEETING
The principal founder of
the United Brethren Church,
Philip William Otterbein
(1726-1913), is credited with
initiating the first organized prayer meeting in colonial
America. He believed that
each person ministers to each
of the others by showing concern for individual growth
and needs. Building relationships was important to him.
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SHARON CHURCH

tomorrow
are
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

transfigured
in
yesterday's
patterns
of
events.

*
CHURCH ANNIVERSARIES
1981

*

* F.J. Harris
*

*
The Sparta United Methodist
Church celebrated its 130th
anniversary in late October and
early November. On November 1,
Parfreyville began the celebration
of its 125th with a big bonfire.

•

Dorothy Greig is writing the
history of the Sharon United
* Methodist Church. In 1849 Rev.
* J. G. Whitford was hired as the
first pastor. She wonders if he
• were the Rev. James Whitford of
the Hamilton Circuit of 1840.
*
*
*
•

DR. CHARLES YRIGOGEN

Dr. Charles Yrigoyen who has
co-authored a general church
• study book for the 1984 bi*
of American Methodism
becomes on January 1, 1982, the
• editor of the Historian's Digest
which was first issued by the
Historical Society of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church in 1959

PILGRIMAGE TOURS LEAD-MINING REGION
The historical pilgrimage October 3, 1981 attracted more than the usual number
of participants. After a delicious meal of pasties, the native dish of the Cornish,
Pastor Richard O'Neil led in a presentation of the history of the Mineral Point
congregation and a brief sketch of the Parish of the Hills charge.
At the Fayette church Mrs. Annice McGranahan and Mrs. Eana Ruppert teamed up to
give the pilgrims a sketch of Bishop James W. Bashford and his leadership in the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
At Benton the group viewed the site of the Ahab Bean cabin on the Coon branch
of the Fever River. Here, August 21 and 22, 1829 the Rev. John Dew held a series
of evangelistic services, the first within the boundaries of the Bad9state.
Walter Calvert and the ladies of the Benton Church entertained the group with
refreshments, and pointed out the historical significance of the neighborhood.

O'NEIL NEW ARCHIVES CHAIRPERSON
The Rev. Richard A. O'Neil was elected chairperson of the conference
Commission on Archives and History at its meeting in Mineral Point October 3, 1981.
He succeeds Mrs. Dorothy Brice, who resigned due to pressure of other responsibilities.
O'Neil was serving as vice chairman.
The Commission voted to approve the application of the Linden Church of the
Parish of the Hills for recognition as a historic site in the General Conference list.
A committee consisting of Rev. Wayne D. Helmerich, Rev. William Blake, and
Rev. Richard O'Neil was elected to promote the observance of the sesquicentennial
of United Methodism in Wisconsin throughout 1982.

THE CHURCH AT MAUSTON
When Joahanna M. Roth contacted the editor of Flashbacks, she said that the
church records had been unwittingly destroyed in 1963. Nevertheless, she has
written a delightful account of the first one hundred and twenty-five years, with
even many names of pioneer Methodists, the homes where they met, and the people who
attended.
Reverend William C. Armstrong the first minister of the mission, traveled over a
thousand miles on foot the whole conference year, 1854-1855. He did ride twice,
once on horseback from Stewart's Settlement and once from the home of Ross Philip
to Mauston. He made a point to preach one sermon on temperance and one on abolition
each place.
In 1855 a quarterly conference was held in Mauston. All the ministers were
listed. In 1857 a church which is believed to be the first Protestant church in
Juneau County was built onlAhat is now East and Oak Streets.
The story of the new church written by Margaret E. Horn with historic notes
by Johanna Roth gives much: detail from the initial plan in 1953 to the burning of
the mortgage in 1972. The Year of Celebration, 1978-1979, was written by Reverend
Richard L. Benny and Miss Roth. A full page sketch of the old church was made for
the history by Martha White.

In the summer or fall of 1982 the holdings of the United Methodist General
Commission on Archives and History will. be moved from the overcrowded facilities
at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina, to the new 275 million building, on the campus
of Drew University, New Jersey. The cornerstone was laid on November 21, 1981,
and the center now already half finished. There will be facilities for 50,000
cubic feet of records. The walls and ceiling of the two underground floors are
built in vault design.

The story of Jennie Harness said to be the first woman preacher in the United
Brethren Church and of her circuit rider husband had to be deleted from this issue.
If finances permit, it may be put in time in permanent form for the United Methodist
archives.
In brief it contains: the ancestors of Jennie Harness going back to when her
-greait-qUaker grandiather -accompanied William Penn on an exposition
--g-r
gTe
to Pennsylvania; her coming to Wisconsin and her participation in the beginning of
the Pleasant Ridge Church in Richland County; the story of the great hail storm
during a funeral being conducted by the preacher team; the events leading to the
organising of the church at Buzzard, the relation of Reverend James C. Hatch and
Reverend Mrs. Hatch to the Wisconsin conference; and the story of the "Grand Old
Man" who spent his summers for nearly thirty years at the "Bee house" in Rockbridge.
On Noi•ember 15 and 16, 1981, an exhibit of pastels by Halsey Rinehart at the
Art Fair at the University of Wisconsin-Richland included one of this historic
cottage.
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